
What the FREE PRESS does not have is not worth having:.
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Upon having Featherbone Corsets.

Refuse all substitutes.

See they are stamped ...ui:

PATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. No. 201 10.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.

When yuii likf a m.Tii j^l^l as wull .-iflcr ynii

have travelled j.ooo miles with liim as ydii did

before yt)U slarted on the jduriiey, it is evidence
that he is a niij^lity i^und Iclluvv, and the ex-

jjerience isn't altogether unllatlerim; to yourgelf
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TF you are going to be married
* you will likely require a

. . . Cook Stove.
We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

STEVELY'^
I

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 452
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NO TROUBLE ABOUT FIELDS.
" I think," said the |iro(essiir to the father

of the late graduate, "that your son will now
need a \sider licld."

"All right," said the old man, "come
along, John ; I've got ten acres !"

-•

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.
" How is it that your hoss' sweet wines cost

so much more than the sour ones?" asked a
gentleman of thelifjuor dealer's boy.
" Do you suppose the boss gets his sugar for

nothing?" was the incautious reply.

HIS WAY OF PUTTING IT.

Van Ishe— .So she refused you ?

Ten Hrok (sadly)—Yes ; in fact, she told

me to go to—(whispers).

Van Ishe -Dear me ! 'A'hy, I

Ten Hrok That is, she tnjd me to a.sk her
father, and, as he's dead, ' suppose that's

what she meant.

THOUGHT IT " S A SAVINGS BANK.

Mamma Wlini are ynu siiaking the life out

of that poor cat for.

Willie— I heard [)a say that the kittic had

$20 in her last ni^lu. I was only trying to

shake some of it out,

It's almost too L;ood to lie true, but llie

I'hilailelphia Record notes the marriages of a

Mr. Tarr and Miss heather ; also of Mr,
Downs and Miss Ups,

Huckwheal cakes that taste good for i)reak-

fast and make a man feel like committing
murder the rest of the day have made their

appearance.— Atchison (ilohe.

" My deal," said the elegant .Mr. .Smooth-

emdown to his wife, "why this unprecedenleil

dela) in the preparation of the matutinal

refreshment?"
j

" If you mean wiiy brca'ufast ain't ready, i

it's because you was too lazy to git up and si)Iit
|

the wood. j

Maud — Is that her own complexion ? i

.Mabel -It oiiiihl to be. She i>aid for it.
|

One of the curious things about the gulf
stream is that no whales are found in it.

White huckleberries are reported to be
found in abundance at (iardner's Lake, Conn.

Winkers—Why do bicyclists ride with their

noses so close to the ground ? [inkers— Look-
ing for tacks.

A nugget of gold weighing icxD ounces was
recently found al ("oolgardie, .\ustralia,

\'iiung I'oel- I cannot inal<e up my mind
whether I iiad belter read •' Hamlet " once
more or write something myself.

Rubies of the true pigeon-blo(jd color are so

rare that they are worth ten times their weight
in diamonds.

We never knew a man who ('n\dd no! bear
another's misforluiies jjcrfcetly like a Christian.

(Jur passions are like convulsion fits, which
make us stronger for a time, but leave us

weaker forever after.

To flU the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.


